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IS MONEY MAKER

lightweight Champ Makes
$65,000 m One Year at

Fighting.
Mar.y a bank president would eon-s.d- er

that lie had achieved the height
of his ambition if he could grab JS,-""- 0

a year, as Benny Leonard has
done during the past 12 months in
he ring.
Benny grot about f(M for beating-Freddi-

Welsh, and the m.S4 he
earned when he met Johnny Kllbane
at Philadelphia Is a small part of his
total earnings for the year. But
Leonard has kept busy in the ring:.
His manager, Billy Gibson, has al-

ways had him well booked and has
always managed to get him fair sized
purges. So Leonard's earnings have
Piled up faster than those of many a

r&wd headed business man.
Before another year has passed

".eonard will have "more than doubled
is earnings of the past 12 months,

f. the lightweight championship is
ertainly worth Its weight in gold.
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Samuel Formerly San Francisco Man
Southern League, Now

New Yorkers.
New York, Sept. 12. B.

Vick. a young outfielder par- -
chased by the New Tankees

the Memphis Southern
club, cost J4SS0, and two pitchers.
Tom Blodgett, a southpaw, and Dazzy
Vance, a righthander

Vick was taken by the Tankees
upon the of scout
Bob Gilks. who Is lavish In his praise
of the kid. and predicts a great future
lor nis Ana tnis nts iirstseason In Drofessional comnanv

Vick was born at
Miss., April 12. and thegame at Millsaps College. His only
other experience of Memphis
was last season in the Delta Autoleague, an independent circuit.

CAME

Central
learned

Bill pitching for
pnis at tne time, was sent on a gum
shoe trip through the Delta
and signed vick to a contract. He
reported in the spring of 1917 and
made good the start He Is five
feet ten and one half inches tall and
weighs 162 pounds.

DON'T BE A

Doves are so plentiful that you
find it quite hard to resist the
temptation of shooting a few extra
for your friends.

LetThem Shoot Their Own
A man doesn't deserve to have
any doves if he won't get them for
himself especially during this
perfect weather for morning and
evening shooting.

You'll find the right ind of guns and shells at
our Store.

Sheiton-Pavn- e Arms Co.
3 1 7 Texas Street.

for Sporting Goods.

fflfl No you're Dc5 your game," a
Lj i uprtH 'iAX Js&a Roslds sgor "will set you

raBBir mlilikB

drtMceet end finest Do
ceo make tnc Jcha Ruskin

Bics Havana. Men whe
smoke this mild. bis. fras--

cigar tLe best value in
at 5c
a few to-d- ay nnd ue:

wnat real c?gar enjoyment
get in a RUSKIN.
LLrra OgirMfj. Co, Newark,N. J

Luxett lalcpeedest CIcu Fl&orr
iatfca vrojlt

Clark Mercantile Co.,
El Paso.

The Casey Swasey Co.
Ft. Worth
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Why suffer longer
Why submit to op-

eration with its attend-
ant dangers and hos-
pital fees, waste fur-
ther time in useless
self treatment?
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Gains Rapid Promotion
in British Army.

New York, Sept. li. To win the
Victoria cross and the D. S. O.. the
most coveted honors in the gift of the
British army, and to advance In two
and a half years from subaltern to
general is the proud record of Ber-
nard Freyburg, a San Francisco ath
lete.

General Freyburg was a prominent
member of the water polo team of the
Olympic club, of San Francisco, and
was a Rugby player and swimmer of
note.

Aroused by the sinking of an army
transport by a at in the English
channel. Freyburg. a New Zealander
by birth, went to England and re-

ceived a commission, the lowest in
the British army. He at once brought
his name to the attention of the
military authorities by a series of
daring and successful exploits.

He was attached to a landing party
in the Dardanelles on board the cruis-
er Kennett under Captain Paris, and
volunteered to place flares along the
shore lines to distract the attention
of the Turks. In doing this sucess- -
fully he had to swim nineteen miles.
and was awarded the D. S . fnr th
feat, in addition to being promoted
to the rank of captain.

In the battle of Loos as a major he
saved his battalion from collapse by
individual bravery, for which he was
awarded the Victoria cross, though
he was wounded severely in five
places as a result of his heroism.

Fans Failed To
Show Sunday

in El Paso there are very
E-THE- few baseball fans, or if there is

a large number they seem to be
very indifferent to the success of
baseball In El Paso, judging from the
attendance at the weekly games of
the Pass City league. For the past
month the attendance at the games
has been very poor and league offi-
cials are wondering just where the
trouble lies, and are trying to remedy
it Certainly there is nothing wrong
with the class of baseball as it is on
very rare occasions that a better
standard of the national pastime is
dished out in El Paso than the games
of the past few weeks.

What Is the trouble? Has interest
died or Is it merely a matter of the
fans being afraid of getting a soak-
ing? Judging from the comment
heard on the city streets during week
days and prior to the games there is
quite a bitter interest in the welfare
of the four teams of the circuit but
the fans and well wishers fail to
make it known at the box office, and
judge Charles Pollock and scorer L.
M. Coyne are doing their best to
stimulate Interest

It is a matter of fact that the at-
tendance has fallen off woefully at
the park since the heavy rain of thepast lew weeks. The small attend
ance can then be traced to the door-
step of Mr. J. Pluvius. and he alone
is responsible for the trouble. There
is very little aouot however, that in
pite of the showers El Paso fans

are losing an opportunity to see some
mighty good baseball.

ATHLETICSPLAY
FOR LAST TIME

The Athletics made their final ap-
pearance for the year in St Louis on
Aug. zs oeiore tne smallest crowd
that has appeared at the Browns'.park this year. The day was a gloomy
one, with intermittent rainfall, but
the two clubs were anxious to get
the game off their minds. When busi-
ness manager Quinn of the Browns
apologized to business manager Ohl
of the Athletics for the smallness of
the check, Ohl told Quinn not to
mind, that the Philadelphia club had
done worse and he told of a game
in New York last year when the Ath-
letes' share of the receipts were
S4.CS. It was raining on the day thegame was nlaved and it Vent nn rain
ing, but the manafer wanted to cleanup the schedule and so they played,
though there were only about a hun-
dred fans, passes and all, in the park.

MAY CHANGE RULING.
Under the regulations governing

the world series no player of either
competing ciud is eligible for the
series who was not a member of the
squad on August 21 last preceding
tne anampionsnip games. It Is prob
able that an exception may be made
this season by the national commis
sion due to the possibility of the loss,
by army draft of one or more players.
Report has It that the date may be
nzea at or aoout September 15.

PL.VYCR GOING GOOD.
Roth of Cleveland. In snlle of his

bad start and his weak hlttlnc- - is
uiceiy to lead the American league in
base stealing this year. However.Ray Chapman will give him a rare
for it

CIOOTTB HAS CONTROL.Talking about control. Eddie rintthas pitched five erames thin vear""' giving a pass, snowing that

i
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Is Doing Great; John Tortes Myers Is Rele
Work Since His Return

to Game.
New York. Sept. 12. Baseball man-

agers who are up against it for a
good infielder now and then may take
a cue from Uncle Wilbert Robinson,
of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Tour Uncle Wilbert Is a resource-
ful person, and that's one of the rea-
sons why he's a big league manager.
But even Robby's resourcefulness was
taxed to the utmost a short time ago
when he faced the problem of finding
a man to fill George Cutshaw's shoes
at second base, for, when George
sprung a flat tire and was forced to
put his moniker on the hospital list,
there was not one around the Dodger
camp who could be shoved into the
breach.

But Robby found a way out. He
wigwagged a few signs to Hi Myers,
one of his five outfielders, and HI
came to the rescue by covering the
keystone sack to a queen's taste.
After a few games at second base Hi
got so handy at taking throws and
cutting off base hits that Cutshaw
wasn't missed and it is probable that
next season Myers will be the regu-
lar second baseman of the Dodgers,
for Cutshaw has apparently seen his
best days as an infielder. and may
yeer hi connections with the Dod-
gers at the close of the present sea
son.

The showing Jimmv Hirkman has
been making with the Dodgers since'
he returned to the lineup, has con- -
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Chicaxo 9
Boston 1

Cleveland 74
Detroit
New Tort 4

Washington -
St it
Philadelphia 47

Where They
Philadelphia WashhiatOB.
Boston New York.

New York ..
Philadelphia
St. Louts
Cincinnati . .
Chicago .
Brooklyn ...
Boston
Pittsburg
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Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New at Boston.
Pittsburg at St

Lose
American League.
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.EH
.ft.4K
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.171

National League.

today.

.514

.356

today.
Pet. Win.
.CM .CM
.511 .17
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.40 .417 .41

.Ml
.477 .41 .471
.4z .41
UC .141 .211
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BASEBALL
TUESDAY'S GAMES.

NATIONAL
At Boston 1st game: R.H.E.

OM OM I S X

Boston 000 200 1 10

.445

.47

.144

.57
.47

Philadelphia, Rlxey and
Kiuuer: soston, oarnes and rag res
sor.

Second game: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 000 00 401 0
Boston 100 000 0001 2 1

Philadelphia. Oeachger
ana norm; Boston, ana Meyers.

At cmcago 1st game:
Cincinnati 000 002 210 S 12 2
Chicago 300 003 OOx 8

Batteries: Cincinnati. Ruether. Ra-ga-

Mitchell and Wingo; Chicago,
Vaughn and Wilson.

Second game R. H.
Cincinnati 000 100 000 3 4
Chicago 300 200 OOx i S

Batteries: Cincinnati. Toney. Eller
and Wingo. Smith; Chicago. Vaughn
ana iison.

New York 1st ran- - HH.E.Brooklyn 000 020 000 2 $ 1
New York 000 000 611 1 9 1

Cadore. Smith
and Krueger: New York. Sallee, An- -
bwwp juct-xri- y, Aariaen.Second game: R.H. E.Brooklyn 100 000 006
New York 000 000 002 2 S 1

Batteries: Brooklyn. Coombs and
Miller: New York, Perrittand Rariden.

At St. Louis 1st game: R.H.E.Pittsburg 000 010 101 13 0
St. Louis 000 000 040

Pittsburg. Steele and
Was-ner- Louis. Doak Parlrjir a,1
Snyder.

AMERICAN
At Philadelphia 1st game: R. II. E.

New York 000 100 000 g 6
Philadelphia 000 006 000 0 7 1

Batteries: New York. Cullop and
nunamaKer; Philadelphia, Bush, Sei-bo- ld

and Meyers, Haley.
Second game: R. H. E.

New York 020 000 101 6 0
100 000 0001 8

Batteries: New York. Shocker andNunamaker: Philadelnhia An.
derson and Haley. Mjer.

At Washington R. H. e.
Boston 000 000 030 2
Washington 030 000 001 13

batteries- - Boston. Leonard and Ag- -
the shine hall, whin n,Vn..i neT.: anington. Jonnon and Am- -
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eUBEMAROUARD

R; LOSES OLD MATE

Outfielder
gated to Ash Heap by

New York, Sept 12. Richard Mar
quard has exploded the long-standi-

oeiiei tnat mucft or his success waa
doe to steadying Influences that
were supposed to emanate from the
massive form of John Tortes Meyers,
former Giant, former Dodger and
present Boston Brave.

It was generally thought that Mar
quard and Meyers were Inseparable;
that the latter was essential to to the
former's welfare. in giving; off-
icial credence to this accepted belief
both managers McGraw and Robinson
never worked Marquard without the
assisting hand of the mission Indian.
Not until recently.

Then the chieftain wras relegated to
the waste heap by manager Ebbets.
nut almost immediately retrieved by
George S tailings of Boston, who at
the moment waa In dire distress. Mar
quard was thus unceremoniously de
prived of the man who had been his
battery mate through several tur
bulent diamond wars.

But Richard never emitted even
peep of protest when the chief was
summarily dismissed.

When 'at the Polo Grounds young
aiacK wneat was assigned to eaten
the slants of the slender Southpaw.
it was thought by those who believed
iney intimately Knew Kicnard and his
temperamental ways that he would
not appear at his best Bat Mar
quard surprised the wiseacres by
pitching coolly and calmly against the

'n tJ
all '"'

Loaui
.IS

Philadelphia
tlx

.tiien

At

Philadelphia

the

And

dence. Marquard gave It to them a
few days later, when with the same
young Mack Wheat caring for hisshoots, he failed to allow the Pitts-
burg Pirates an earned run In ten ton
ing.

Cactus Bowlers
To Begin Soon

M

President Ebbets.

ATTKRS pertaining to the or
ganization of the 1317-1- 8 ten
pin bowling leagues of the

Cactus club are beginning to warm
up, according to manager Art Woods
of the club, and preliminary plans for
the schedule will be made during the
latter part of this month. During the
past four months the bowlers have
been Interested In duck pins, and In
spite of the fact that many of the
best bowlers of the club have an-
swered the call of Uncle Sam the ten
pin season will start during the early
part of October.

The Cactus league will of course be
the premier organization of the clubwhile the Industrial. Smelter andTelephone leagues will have alternatenights on the alleys. Last season
all four leagues enjoyed a particularly
successful run and It l th. 1ntanlnof manager Woods to get them startedoarjy on tne annual schedule whichwill extend to April, of next year.

The Wigwam club wrin- t- tiwm..ment will also be started on Its way
within the
crack bowlers
lea go e.

next two months. Many
are members of this

Detroit 666 066 066 2 IBatteriMt ClAvaimit r.u.i,.i. 1

O'Neill: Detroit Bolaad and Stanage.

WESTERN LEAGUE.At Das Moln.l o u
Lincoln, 601 666 0001 6 3ues Jjoines 661 66 66x 6 S 6Batteries: Lincoln trail -
rer; Dee Moines, Dressen and Breen.

Second game: R.H. E.
666 66 66 S 1

Des Moines 166 60 x 7 9 2tauea oy agreement)Batteries: Lincoln R..t i rr... .
Des Moines. Kallio and Spahr.

At Jnnlln n u v
Denver 666 666 161 1 s' iJPl 141 004 llx 12 1C IBatteries: Denver I:.M., vrs.- -
ralck and Bartholomey: Jopiln. San-ders and Monroe.

At St Joxanli t 1
Omaha 66 sis iwia 1 ' 1
St. Joseph 166 666 61x i S 1

tsattertea: Omaha uini.. .n
tioiiem, josepn. nose and Crosby.

At Hutchinson u a

iiuicninson 818 666 fix 2 5 a
Batteries: WlehftA T.vAaa

jiuicuiiioofl, tvngnt and CTBrlen.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
At San Francises n tt v

unftuun .... ................ a ij 4span rraneisco 4 u 2
fKmones: uaaiano, ivrause and Murray; san Francisco. Smith. Johnson

At Los Angeles R. h. E.
aiui use 6 2 6
feiuun .... .241Batteries: Salt Lake, Hughes andHannah; Vernon. Quinn and Simon.Los Angeles-Portlan- d, traveling.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Columbus. 0: Milwaukee.
Toledo, 1; Kansas City. 7.

-- .Indianapolis. 1: Minneapolis. .
Louisville, 1; St. PauL 0.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans. S: Blrmirgham.
Atlanta. 4: Mobile. 0.
Little Rock, 4 Chattanooga 1

Fighter Is Now A Lawyer
! i l l l 1 1 1 l I l l I 1 l l

Has Quit The Mitt Game
a session of court In

DURING recently a young
Chicago was defending,

a young man with a Hebrew name.
The case was before judge Heddlng
and at the conclusion of the same
the judge happened to speak to the
young man about some trivial matter
and the two got into a conversation.
"You look to be an athlete, young
man," remarked judge Heddlng as the
lawyer was about to depart "Ath-
lete." replied the young man: "well.
I guess you hit it right judge. You
don't remember me. I guess."

"No. you have the best of me." said
judge Heddlng. "I do not remember
ever having seen you before."

"WelL I guess, judge, you would
have to go back quite a ways, for if
I remember rightly the last time you
saw me was in the ring at the old
Panorama building about 1602. when
I boxed a husky young featherweight
by the name of Jack Dougherty.

"I also fought other Milwaukee
boys In the same rinjr. Probably
you might remember me better
under the name of Willie McNa-mi- ni,

the bantamweight of Chi-
cago."
"Great smoke'" ejaculated the

aspen's

any
man

the S. Set
U.

every man
bring his

own razor.

is
by the

of our
by the

judge. "You a fighter and Willie
at that. Well that Is cer-

tainly back some, but I remem-
ber the time very welt indeed. Things
must have taken an awful change
with you to get away from the boxing
game into law practice, but you have
my amcerest wishes, young man, for
a more successful future than you
had in the ring."

It is very true that young attor-
ney was none other than Willie

the former fighter of Chi-
cago. It was during the old days
when Jack Dougherty. Maurice Say-er- s.

Charlie Berry, Jimmy Clabby,
Charlie Neary and well known
fighters were just getting into the
limelight McNamara. who was also
fighting such boys as Buddy Ryan,
jacK Keere ana otners in unicago,
was considered a star and his fight-
ing was of the sensational
Willie, however, did not stick to the
fighting but drifted away and
took up the study of law.

That he has made a success of
hla new voratlon la evident from
the fact that he la now estab-
lished In very fine quarters In the
Aahland block. Chicago, and the
sign on the door reads. William S.
MeNamara. Attorney at Law.
where formerly It was Willie Mc-
Namara. Bantamweight Star.
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